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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent
month

50 cents per

The Hawaiian Baud will play at
the races at Kapiolaoi park this
afternoon

Ping pong entrieB for tho Elks
tournament will close at G oclock
this evening

Tho usual Sunday afternoon Con ¬

cert by the Hawaiian Band will be
played to morrow on the grounds
of Iolani palace

The Womans Guild of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral will hold its tegu-
lar

¬

meeting Monday July 28th at 3

p m at the residenco of Mrs E D
Tonnoy

A native boy foil from an algoroba
tree laBt Wednesday down at Kaka
nko and diod shortly after from tho
effects of the fall He was buried
the day after

Tho young son of George Barker
diod this morning and will be buried
this afternoon nt Nuuauu cemetery
aloncsido of the mother who died
after his birth SeiviceB wilL be
conducted by the Bev Canon Kit
oat

The wpdding of Miss Violet Ki

nbolo Kahaleuluhe Buckley and
Mr Carl Anton George Martens
will take plaeo on Wednesday July
SO nt high noon in St Andrews
Cathodral A large number af in-

vitations

¬

have been sent out for the
event

Judge A S Mahaulu of Waialua
this Island has lost his position
for being inpolitics eo we are told
his coromisMon having run out by

limitation At a receut meeting of

the Executivo Council ho failed to
gt a reappointment Who will be
the now Judge

From Primo to Milk

One of tin indirect resultB of the
Auti Saloon League campagn a

gainst tho Primo aaloiua has been

an increased demand for milk So

far so good But those lovers of

the white liquid are in such a hur-

ry

¬

to got it that they do not wait
Tor the milkman to come around

but go in quest of him aud steal
milk and containers from the wag-

on Here tho milkman objects and

so does the Honolulu Dairymoua
Association From now on the driv
ors will keep a close watch and int
tnraatintr doveloDoments are ex

pouted

Races and Ball Games

The Band Concert at Kapiolani
park this afternoon will commence
at 1230 and the races promptly at
one The programme will be put
through promptly in ordor to give

overyouo a chanoe to get homo in

good tipi for diunar
This afternoon there will bo tho

usual Baseball League games on tho
Punahou grounds The Punnhous
will play the Mailes ai l30and the
Customs and Kamehamehas will

line up at 330

Moul Blugeers Arrive

The Maui Athletic Association
baseball team arrivod in tho Clou- -

Jirto early this morning to tako
put iu the Merchants fair bastball
game Today and to morrow tho
hoys will be muoh in evidenco or
tjie ifeotfl epfleaynrinrf tp get heir
lanfl logo on The team is pom

posod of tho following raambersi
G Oummings captain A Jgelton
pitcher T Piokard J Garcia G B

Henderson J Yatef L R Orook

W Searlo K Smith A Garoia and
T Kruger

TttFibJciaAjraiq

Haokrnau IJooney MoGownn aud
Costello were re arrested yrslerday
afternoon on tho charge of affray

committed on Thurs lay morning at
2 oclock They wore arrested at
the timo aud released upon furnish-
ing

¬

12 bail but forfatyecj jt vhpn
fbpir case waa called IJooney wafj

Seated unto Insensibility on Thura
day morning but MpGowaa got jt
lttovenu0

meuou anx

kmmsnMMMIn

FAIK OPENING

Island Steamers Bring Largo Kum
bors of Visitors

At the strike of eight this even-

ing

¬

Kappelmeinoter Berger will

raise his right arm the Hawaiian lear 01 oenR mat mo

buys will put eotno hot air in their
instruments and the Merchants
Fair will bo on

Of oourso everybody will be at
tho raoos or at the baseball games

this afternoon but then sports are

only au incident to every big cole- -

bration but the thing tho real

thing will take plice tonight
The special pavilion which has

baen erected directly in front of
the Drill Shod by tho Merchants
of this city presents a most attrac-

tive

¬

appearance The exhibitors
are numoroua and have outerod
into the idea with such a spirit of
friendly rivalry that the result is

that they have many things which
are well woitby of serious atten ¬

tion on account of their beauty
The pavilloa has boen divided

into forty ppaces and of these the
exhibits take up thirty six leaving
as a reception room for visitors
only four those between the doors
of tho main entrance on Hoel
street

The Agricultural Fair will be in

the Drill Shed proper but the
agriculturists will have to wait for
the opeuing of the week before
they may have their day A large
number of visitors arrived in the
Mauna Loa yesletdiy and the
Claudine this morning while the
Kinau will certainly show up with
a fair Hawaii representation

In addition to the various affairs
which will furnish amueaient to
the visitors a dance will bo given
to then on Wednesday evening on
the lanais of the Hawaiian Hotel
by Manager Lake

Boom For AH

On Wednesday evening Reporter
Boyd of tho Advortirer presented
himself at a meeting- - of tho Hono-

lulu
¬

Basoball League and Btating
that he represented tho Merchants
Pair people asked that todayd
baseball games be postponed in
ordor not to coniliot with the loree
races at Kapiolani Faik The
league decided that there wts no
valid rearon for changing the
schedule and Reporter Boyds sug
gostion was politely but irmly
turned down Much diflgruntled at
the lack of repeat shown to ouo
occupying such au important posi
tion iu the IooaI sporting world the
scribe withdrew and nary a word
of the meeting the result of which
the public were anxiously awaiting
apparod in next mornings Adver-

tiser
¬

Some call R porter
Boyds lack of notion tho manifes
tatiou of a dignilud sporting spirit
We call it tho baby act in excalsis

We think that the league anted
rightly n the matter Their
schedule of games has become an
institution and the greater part of
the gate recoipts is devoted to a
moat worthy cbubo Then agau
many members of the four teams
would have ouid it impossible p

play at he time proposed next
week

Racing is a good sport and one
of which we have all too little The
proceeds of todays mepr howoyer
jo to tjie Hwajian Jockey Club
fjad tlioy been devoted to somo
charitable institution wn should
certaiuly have said Give the good
work a olean lb Id Today is a r6d
letter day iu the sporting history of
Honolulu and there is no reason
why the menu apt be as
varied 3 possible The Mirror

m m

Diedt

Bnpn In this city July 21
1002 James Frank Amalu Barker
aged 11 months and 10 days

At the of Qollaator Staok
lybjc the Merchants Association
Urgas tneroliants to report t the
oolleotor for statistical pirposia tho
yedue of rnprpuandjso imported bo

tween Juno U 1000 ant June Wi

Tho Mirror

Tin lirBt numb9r of Tho Mirror a

weekly j lumal of H M
j Ayres and W F Sabin joint edi ¬

tor1 and publishers ha been re
citivod It can be stated without

l- - I

comrauicieu

people

shoud

request

comment

uowttoiliiy is not ana nut not to a

yellow paper Its pinlr as pink as it
can bo ItsdrtBs in of that color
nud its oontouts are full of tho boy
ancy of youth tparkliug with wit
and satire which makes Tbn Mirror
a welcome addition to the iudepon
dout press of these islands

In a salutatory in which the edi
tors explain why the Mirror i being
published we note the following

The Mirror will speak fearlessy
and to the point Its column 3 aro
always open to the oppressed or the
mlBrepresoutod We aim to make
friends rather than enemier but
will not hesitate to incur enmity
when justice so demands

In its first issue The Mirror de ¬

clares war upiu the Anli Saloon
League and conaius a well written
poem by W F Sabin on tho porr
mans beer The sports are deil
in a mtsterly manner ty I M

Ayrea which makes tho new pspor
the best sporting authority in theeo
Islands

The Indcpendskt beartiy wo

comas The Miiror into tho news-

paper
¬

world of this city aui
although of a rojj color ajoy t
live longer than tho roces

The First Locpl Mint

One of the inotitulions here
which has the special attention of
tourist as well ao the local people
ia the Mint which is establifhed on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It r intn Ming to
enter tho large main working room
where general manager McDonouglfc
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool aud large lansi is a

proper resting place and the vaults
where tho boro to be minted and
beer aie kept pretout a very tasty
spectacle The Mint iB open from
530 3 m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work nover coasea
Visitors after looking over the place
will Qud first olaB refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Had a Good Hcoit

The coroners Jury omp melld to
hold an inquest upon the body of
Hakumoto a Japanese who died ou

Tburfday presumably from injuries
received by being kioked by a Pom
guese boy returned a verdict last
night to the effect that tho boy
came to his dfath from an auto
attack of pnritonilio superinduced
by tho kick given by the Portuguese
Wilbelm Lauz one of the Jurors
contributed hs fee to the widow
of the youug Japanese

Much dissatisfaction has beeu
beard from Hana Maui about tho
rfceat appointed of J K IJanuna
aB Distriot Magi trate from both
natives aud haole

Kentucfcya tatnouB dossno ilooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and escellouce On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Qo
distributing agents for tUa Hawaiian
tlW

Photograpliic
Portraits

yitu Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Scud for list

FIrat Class tork Guarantoefl

Photographic Co
JI4MIVJD

MOTf S5UH KUOK
Corner Fort ad ilotol St roots
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hao a largo stock at prices o Biiit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and famishes
Brushes Hoiih FurnibhiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of thfl Most Approved Patterns

ioS lor gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

III PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SI90TE SCOTCH WHISKY DRPK

10 OTMEIJ

SXTGAB FACTOES9
IMTOPJJCSSS OF

General
AND

geutB for Lloyds
CJaaadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jailway Co
Iioneor Lino of Packets from Liverpool

FOK RSMT

Cottages
Booms

On thn promiGes of the SanitBr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South Risd Quoou streets - -

Tho buildinga are Buppliod with
hot oud cold water and electric
lightfl Arteaiuu water Perfeot
esuitstiorti

For particulars apply to
O TfrilftfiKf

v--

Stores

50 cent Ptr fti th o did miEea ot thereaoffipoao
AiWOEgOBi liou

WI1YTE

fflercibandise

Insurance

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

-

IP --

i

Having mado large additions to
our maohiiiery we are now able to
lnunderl SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo rate of 25 cents per dozen
caoh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Hing Up Main 73

A our wagona will call for you
uU work

li


